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HARDSON, Defenclnnr in lrto Pcr

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STAT'E OI.'(ìALIFORNTA

( :()t INTY OF L(_)S :\NGELES

(- I-INTRAL DIVISION - S'l'^ Nl .I-,lY M( )SIi ( l( )I IR' I'H(l)ttSE

IN', t',llRN t-t't' SOLLj'I'IL)N s C()RI)( )tì. A TI(_)N, )

ÄRCHIE G

rr Nevnda (ìorporarion,

Plaintiff

v5-

ARCI ITF. G ARC,{-RICH^RDS()N_ rn

inclir.iclual; àfld D()F,,S I l.htough 2-5. irrr:lrrsìrrr:,

Case No.: 8C.394102

DECLARÂ'I'IC)N (')II
ÂRCHIE G r\R(ì ;\ll I(ì l-t 

^ 
ll l)SON

IN SI-TPP(-)RI' SP]ICIÂI, fuI()TION TO
S'fRIKE

[)cle'¡rtÍur('s

DECLARA'I'ION OF ÂRCHIE GARGA.RICHARDSON IN ST]PPORT OF

SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE

PURSUAN'I"I'O CALTFORNIA CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDTIRE STiCTION 425.16

. ( ; A Iì(.; A-RT(_IH,\RDS()N declnre;

I am over eiuhtecn ycars <.rlcl.

I anr thr: I)t:fi.:tltlant in thc abr-rr.'e-tet-erenced ncriÒn nnd havc persr-rnal lurowiecl¡¡r t¡f thc

facts set forth hc'rein trrd coulcl antl wr>uld testifr¡ c(ìn:pÈtcrnlly tt-r Ll:.crn if callcd to rlo 5r.r_

l)¡.]FËlNl)ANT'sl)E{:I.ARATTON MOTTONTOSTRIKECOIVIPT_/UNI,r'rjR$UANTTOCCD( 42g,rl-

l'egc 1 of Il
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J. I llrr also ir ìr'r(:rrlll(:r oFTnfrarGar'<l.'.1 'he f)e¡anuent of_t rrsticc lrrtd IflìT c(-)tr1'nufliw

PärtllcrshÞ Profl,râm iu itrfonrr;rtion sìrntirlg to combrrt clurrc$i (cyberctimes). [Ex]ubir l.2J

4. I havc öwtlcd ltìLl ()p(:ri.Ìf(:r:rl the websire urrvrv.scanrfrt$skile.rr.co.ur frr t.¡c 1r:rst thrc:r:

yc:rfs ¿ttd scvr:n rrontlrS-

5- I operate thc rvcbsirc irlotrt: ;¡.tr¿l rlr-r rlr-rf have ernployc.cs rì(.)r- clo I conspirÈ witlr cillrcrs

whr:n posfin$ cr-rr¡¡¡1anrs on my sitc.

6, ì\{y wcbsite (:axw,.ïcaur-liu'¡r,I\Jctt=ql) is a ¡:rtrblic fc,ru¡n,.in wlrrcl¡ I ;rrrcl fr-u;rn mem.bers

Pr)st com.melftsr cötlttrlcl)|.¿rl.y. a.rtrl pt:r$r.rnfll optrions r)n tcsclfch qr c-rbse|alio's tclalrrrg

tü iltLèrLcL sL:i{llts, c(}rlstlm(:r frnucls nncl orher r)illiric :r-cclrfity r.ishs t}rat:rl-lccI t.lrc gcrtcr'l

r)ubLÈ. ' ]

7 ' Thc u,ebsite is accessil¡Ic llcc ol'chargt: to nrry me.ml)er of thc public. Reaclers ol ¡rc

u'cbsilc, lls lrrt:nrltq:rs, visitots, âflcl glrcsts trrr.ry t iel rrry opirúon$ ¿r¡d c¡n-ìtrrr:rrt;*ry as well

as tlre r-rpirdons flnd commcnrary of oflrtrr tremllers.

8' 'lhe sryle o[l.llc rvcbsilt: is intr:ntir-rrrallyirreverenttÒ sc:rhlt'nets wl].o à[)l)clrt t.() [rc

at.l.crnpfirrg to rk:fra.uiT the general llLrl_:lic try dccc¡rtive nteâlts.

9. I havt oc:casioniLily prlsf (:()rïnl(ìnts (.)thefs rnrry crrnsiclcl insuiting ancl hy¡>ctbolc dir-cr:fr:<l

àL l)c:rcct\i Llcl scilmhl(:fs whr.r gcllterRte llul¡efou}^ c()ns1-ltìlct.conrplài11ts öt c(11ìccrrìs (}r

()pcr?rTç tlrcir businesses ifl a seenrilrgly clc:cr:¡rfir,,e rììi1lfnÈ.r,

10. 'l'ìrewebsirewiìsc'.Ìcâ[cdasnjollsc:c:l<¿:rs(]()r'rsumergric{c'anditstjtlettY.)uïguiclcrtr.,j'lr

sË¿ìlclr ()lìllrìc lrtd w{:l)sit(:s rlrr<: diligent'.e" rrncl l¡ciLrs sr-rch subheaclin¡1s as

"Nlisrepreseflrâtion, ti¡r-offs, r.rllfrrlfilLul c.lairns, consurìlrï dissatlsfactions, z\rLtl¡rcy

(leileral r\.1,1'lRl".s. P()t.I(-lF, ALllRr's -^I'ELL t_ls \,()LjR DxptrRILi.Nct-,:".

1 1, In erklitir-rn tr.r ¡rrovicling warnirrgs to t-hc gcncral pubhc, the wcbsitc also cxprcsscs rnv

l'icws as tcflt:c:ft:cl try srrch f,eteric statenrelLts :rs "lnrcnlet Scatn/S¡rarn u¡ l.'raudulc:nt

DEFENDÂNT'S DECLÄRA'ÍI()N MoTIoN To STRIKE rlomr,uuN'r' puRSTJANT To ccp S 42l.16 -

PfI{c 2 of lt
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\ù(/t:bsirt:s-SçnmFrar.¡d;\lert,cçm l>c'licvcthatthisis¿rcancertl¡arisrrflclËrthcrrutar. lI

w(: th(: prrblir: clr-r nr-rt .A(- I r.ve mtght jtrst gt-t HlT." "llcrvärc of thu¡p, cïoolis, crirninals,

arrd scuml:rn-gs tiìrgctirrg thc trrtcrrrployedo elderly, strrtlrnLs, sL¿rr,-ll-trornc rl-l()r-r-rsr rr:tirt:r:s

rrncl thc irLrlr.rccrrt, h-rring rhclrr i¡rtrl câshLrg lr¡ruclulcnr chccks."

ll' I clcclnrc thnt trry Postittgs ?ìl)orrl- tlotlaurs ut wcbsitc.- ovvnc:rl, r¡rr:rnted ot âssarìiíttr'cl wit¡

lS(. m;tv daft: bat:k a.s Far a.$ lì0(.)zl,lVfost,rf drese rvcl¡srt.cs ()r d()rÌr?lin$ tha.t I posrcd abour

werc baseci on öillillc jolr advcrdsclller'tt:ì in which the clonrain (.rwrlcrs' rclcnlitir:s w.c:r<:

cither bog¡rs, colrcealtcl, stüIcÐ ir-tc.nlrtrcs, ()r iusf pll.r,irr rrrxr-c:xisirent. Never hncl ..rrry çf

TS('l srrhsi<litries r--c-rrltrr-tecl rnr: r-rÍ cxlrrrjssccl Lhcir c{-}nçeïns, cliSsadsfacrion trr

clisagrr:r:rnc:nr regalcling rhese pr:stin.gs r.rntil N[:ry 2f) oF?0(.18 rvhen l rcc:rirr-rd ¿rll c-rrrrilcd

from one À{t. I{cith Li. I{tcss t-cpreserrting J:jmself às l\il-umcy 1ìrr lrrtcrl¡c:r Solrrfions

( ìo rporn rir"in reqr.i estilg (-c¿rsc' tk l) csist [l ixlr ib it Ii l

I -1. I ltnvc rvtrtkccl with hlaiot' c.¡nlitte iob search cn¡5incs sr-rslr ts w\,rv,\v-(:l.r'(:(..r.hujldsrsq1n,

w$¡w.lr'ì()r'rstsEüIl rttttì tvw'"v.1:rltjolrs.c<¡trr ttt idcrrtif-r,ing nlslcatlin¡¡ joþs, Bmed r'rr1 tlry

fintlings, cnteetl>uilclet,c(trTl a¡lcl othct iohs scnrclr engjn* havc lcl-ccl ()tì rr.r]'

rr:'cÒ1lrr1lclldati.rr in rcrrrr-rvi.rlg ftaurìulent jol:s, t lltlicvc' lrcc^usr: .f fhis past rclatir_rns]rip

th¿r' llrrtl rrr¡' rtrrhty tr-r icle'tifl, dresei'bs crcrcliblc. [Exhillir G]

'L+. I c{rclnrc th:rt Intcrnet S,.rluriotrs (_.:,rpt,raú,:n rrs rt Ncrv,ada (ìornora.rion is N(.)'l,in go,>cl

strrncling r-r| lìI'l tc, bru¡Ìrlús L\WSLjl'['lrcc:arr¡ic (){' I)lilrAtil.'l- ()r RF,\ïC)C¿\'l'I(_)N of

its (-orpotate ,st¿rtrrs by thc Scctctarl of Shtc r¡[Nevarla. fE_xlúl_,it IILrZ]

15, I declate rlt..rr Mr- ;\yr"nnrr Â- ]-.lifrarvi a/Iç/1¿alexandersiuron_-:,(itirrr-rl..r:tirrr lry hrs r-rrv¡r

aclhrissic'n have irlply that tllc l)r¡rl)():rc of Lhis l:nvstrits :rnl ¡^r¡Ì:sr:rluenf ro t-ollrrw ìs ttr

llli¡t¡r¡¡rn^'rÞs DUcLAt{ '.uIoN M(}'rt()N T() srntKF, coMpLAINT pufi.su^N'f T() (:cp s 425.iri -
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havc llrc [)cii:rrclart irrr:rrr lr:gl¡l rxpenses be¡r,rnd his mc¿rrrs c)f $uplx)r-t carrsing him

trnant:ial hnrdshi¡r. [Exhibit I l-51

,\i:rPtoxirnatelv 9801, c¡f thc irrfott:ratir¡n thâtgets postecl t)11 thc: wctrsrlc cor-rc¡^ fì-orrr rrry

cìnily senlches,rf jol: ¡^oücitatio¡r ctrrnils, tlailv serrrches of selrrcfi Lrlt¡jtrtLrs ditlllrlsr:, clnily

trcrvs {ìtrrlirlgs anrl otlrct irrFr-)rtnírrioü of ¡rtrblic intc'rcst. r\s;r rcsrrlt <if tlrrs resÈirrch.,

irlFr-rrtnatiotr rhat gets postccl corr-rcs ftr¡lrr rler\rt'i tliat has a¡rpe..rtccl ()ï l)rcvr()Lr];ly appca.rcrl

clservhere clu rhe itrterrrr:t. Thr: othi.r ll(l'ir üf the infcrrmrlútrr Lhat. gct.s ¡rostcel cr.>rrsists c;f

trrv tipirrion arr<.1 contn:etttRtl,

Ï h;rvt' r.'ie:¡rrerì 1llÍìny rle\,'s ïcpört$ ()rr i()L) rclated ricârìls thrrr ori¿linatc l'torn solisit¿tiorrs

r iir lhr: lutcrnct drnr have ap¡reared in majot lrrc:clia prrblicarirrrrs.

I lr:n,c: fr:ircl n(rnr(:rï-)r¡s ïcpr-rfts regarclurg the clrrngcr to tlrc public of provic{ing ¡rersorral

inl=orr¡radon to rrnkttr)urrt ()r slrspccf entiti€s ancl huw it botclcr on idclrfify tht:Fr.

Ï am caprrl:ltì ttf rt:t:ogrìizirtg Ftaudnlent intcÌrnct job off'ctrngr^ rrs a lesult ,:f my cL\¡cnt

<l;'r'ily sr:arclres r-rf r-rnline jol: serrtch cngirtc cht¿rl:nscs and trry focus in Lhis arc¿t oI

c(.)nstrrneJ: ftaucl, harring l;c-cn u victirl trryçqlf.

I lllvc sl:r'cral g<:ttt:ric: hcradirrgs ¡rr-istecl throrr.qhorrt rrry sitc wlrich express rrv gr'nrral

r-rpiflion of horv it>l: scat:rtrrct's (.)pct'â.t(r, sonre of u/iúch alllrcarr,cl lll;r sc:t:tion rclH.tc:rl tr.l t

l)lainilff lrrrr tlitl 11()t f(ìl)resent tar-.rurrl ¿ìssË.rúónri rcglrrcllrìÉ{ t he l)laiutiil.

At tlrc fimc: I posrr:<I, or ellr-rltrcl the chnllengecl strtcr'lrrnf.s postcd hy r-rth.els ,rr nrysel[ Lrr

rclnrnin o11 inv wel>sire, I bc-licvccl thosc r;r...rtclrrcnrs to be true.

I hlvr: tt:lit:cl rrpon rc¡rrrtnhle sorlr(ìes of infbmation such ns the f..-\ T.imes, Washin¡5t.orr

P<.rst, thr: Ilt:nr:r ßusincss Ijureau nnd larvsuLif s ùt f(_ìftnilì¡,, trrv o¡rilion legardurg tlrr:

Pl¿ri¡rdffs (IS(l) business practices. [trxhibits J,K,LI

I)EFF.NDANT'S DECI,ARATTON MO.|II:}N 'I'CI S'I'RIKE COMPLAIN'I'I¡IJRST.JANT TO CCP S 425,16.
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23' I have dctcrrninccl throLLgh ()rtlilìc t:csc'.rrch (,)f ç(.)ut't tlr-rcriltents th¿lt N'fu'.;\vmau cl-I)ilirrrv

a /l</ a -A.lec L)itiawr rs ûtc trrtjorif y shrrchr-¡l¡.lcf of Iltcrnct Solurjons ( .or¡rorrf iorr.

[Exhibit Hl

24. I havc dctcrlrri¡retl tlrr<-'u¡¡h onlile.resc-.ârLrh t.lrrrl À4r. Alcr: I)ilia.uri ,,vrri (:r-rnvicred of î

Ic'dctrl utirrrc tr¡ld häs sefved tirle in Fcckrral prisöfl rhc crinrr: lrc: r:rinrnrirtr:tl [l'lxhibit F ]

2-5- I harte detertrrjlecl tlrrou¡y'r r.rtrlirtc tcscr¿rtch :rrrrl c<llrsrrlriltiorr rvirlr cr-ìlrsunìer fraucl cxpcrt

Nlr- I.es ITen,.lerson th¿rL z\ltran r\. cl-l)rÍr'awi ¿rkiL .Alcc Difl.rwi has beet ¿ìccusÉd t>l r-rsirr

î muldrtlcle of pc'tsorrnl:rlinscs lnclusiçe ot'ÄLec l)efrrrrvy, lVlir-.lracl f)ifrnvi, l\lir:ha.r:l r:l-

L)iftaw'i, N{iclrncl Chandlel, ÄIec Simon, N1rtrk [)ar,is, l.,c:n ( ]ibson, Ala.r l\4H.rlison.

l\fidrael -fensen, 
f)avicl l{au¿ rrncl l)n,icl Mclk.rrr-

26. I harrc dctcrlrrined thtoug.þ c,nline r(ì;]-cârr-ìh t.lrat Mr. Alcr: I)ifr-ar¡,,i is a l.rirsiness nsscìciîte

of lLnlph licln,nt'cl lleìÌ, atr, inr'li'r'irlu¿ll rvhtl rv¿rs tttvcrsttgal:cd [ry, flrr: lìr:<lc:ral 'l'ra<lc

(Iorlrlissir.i11 Fr_rr çr-rnsumer tì'rmcl, JExhilrit DJ

7'7 ' I htvr: dctcrtrlirìccl thr.orrgJr online resèrìrcIÌ t.hâL lntcflìct Solutio¡rs (ìor¡t-rratir-rt and (-)rher

cntitics oFN4.r- Difrawi (rp(ìtåìl-L: uruclct t]Lrlnct()Lls fit:tirious lrrrsinr'.ss tlânles irnctl irn

iflsttfn:t)urltrttrlc r:utrrbe r <-rf urebsites or clotrilins, tTr()sf. rlf whir:l'r c:a.rr not llr: r.nsily

iclentified âs â nre.Àns c'f cancclitll t.licir ictc,ntitv lrñ^ stlr(:(l ir l\{r. l)i Frarvi's Pr:ess l(elcasc, )

?.8. I hrrve <letennilecl [hrr.¡r-rgh ()ltlinc fcsclrch (]rirt Intt:urr:t Soluú<tts (ìor¡roranon Lrses irs

vrlst itr.r/ctltotv of clotrrtri¡rs tr-r contrrct ¡:lorential ¡t,,b scr,kcrrs lr:rscrl (]rt th(ì or¡ltni:

applic'rrúon útc ¡lros¡rccf.tvc a¡r¡rlicarìl'c()mpl(:f(:s orr r:;rclr r-:f TS(l's jc,b ofler wcl-rsitcs.

29. I Iravc dctcrtlined tlrrotrgJr (uiljJre.r€¡^ëârch rhar Inrcmcr Solut,io¡rs (.or¡orailrlrr (IStì) has

l;cctl thc foct¡s of nati<,¡rlwide hreclia ârtenri(rn fbl qr-rcstrr'rrrirlrlt: lrusirlr:ss Fracticcs thnt

relrrte [u c'.lusr,ly irl-¡t;r-rl. rclctìf tt.v t.lrc{i, [Exhillir A]

DEFENDANTIS ÐECLÀRA,T.I()N M(YIIQN TO STRIKE COMPL1TNT I,t.JITSIJANI. 
.I,O (](]P ( ,12É.16 -
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I h'lvc clctc-tnriucc{ thtor-rgl'r (xriinc rcscntctr thrrt lrttcrnct Sr-rlutiorrs (ìorportti rn (IS{-) }ras

been thr.'L)elendrrul- xt scvcritl llrvsrrit.s tcl'¿tccl l.o thcli ol'ttirdctrr¿rrk allt] irrtcllectual

F,t()Fctt\/. [Exhil>its, JrC]

I have cletelniletl tlut.rr.r¡1h ölilinL: tcscatch l-[rat. Iut.cnrct Solr-rf iorls (l>r¡r>r-a.tiorr (lS(l) hns

Lirrclt.r:tl ot lìlcet larvsr-rils r.g,.Lirrr-t l:l<-r¡tp;ers srrch ¿rs liscrvntch.ba,rrr'orcl.cotr]ancì. orhcr

rnrtivitlurrls w'hr¡ huvc c()tllt-ucrìtcd ()iì IS(l trusincsli pr'acti(esr exercis-in¿1 thet FirsL

Arrrcndrrrcnt Rigìrts tr-r llr.ee Speech- [Exhibits N, Il

I h:rvcl clctcttltnccl that there have llren mr.nerous c,-rnrPlrrints to drcr Bc[t.cr Busincss

I]urcau nbciut Intertre¡ S.lltrtiorrs (-(ltpo-Lrttiolr's l-,usiucss lrrac{tccs bi iob scckcrs.

llixhibit Al

I have feâd tlre Fel¡rr¡aty 20{)7 ariclc b¡' ¡1-t" Wasl'rirtgrçrr Post in w-l.lich dre re¡rorter strìted

thirt au iìssr)ciiìt.cc[ cÒIl'rplrrtv of Infctnct $r>h.rtiorts Corpr:radun (IS(l) t-.c'trlcl bc' ¡;r.rilr,r. oI

irlenuq' theli, -bxcc'r¡rt.s itcL-rctccl t.hc lìrlkrwuìg c(-)trrrïrcrrtar:y "The scÍun cnme to the

ä.ttetttion of the D.(1. area ßetter llLrsiucss lJr.rrcar.r lrcctrrsc I jS,A, Voit:c r¡s(:s:¡. rlrlu.ntou'r'l

Wasìrirrgton a.,.-1t-1ress, wlúch tr¡tfls üut tt'r llc liLLlc ru()tc l.lr4rì a trr:ril dtop. r\ rclarc:rl sirt:,

InsLarrt I ltrtttrtrt l{csr'ir-rrccs. lists atl addrcss in ltoclcrrille, a.lso a. rnail clrt>1:." In t]rat sr.ìtlsr,

tJrc pcrsorlal inft¡ that allPeâ.l':l 11rr ¡ob sires may rlor l)e irs h¡c-.rtrtjvc. Ilut. cvcn il lìÍllrrc, c-

rrr'aL-l adtlress âflcl lr:L:lllrunc ltr-rl¡rl¡cl: år'rc \v()rlh $(.)lîlcthing to scarulrr:rs.'l'hey câfl rllnl

at()Llrìd nncl scll fho$e or use thent fo PerpÈUate "s¡ nlhcúc idcntìt.;, Lhcrlt.." whcr:c a ¡rhrxry

iclcntirv* is ctcntccl using bits of renl pecr¡-rle's inlonrr¿rúou. "In LIus l)lrÌl.tcLrlirr clsc, lhc

stlcce$s r-lf tìle scalrr reliecl orr ír twcr-prr-rnged str¿ìtLr¡lv. Nut. t'ruly cttr t.hc.y ;rt]vct(isç L)lì (h(r

it:l> sitcs, but thcy ?rl.$o cott.ti¡ctccl pc<,rplc rvhc¡ usecl tlretl. Job see](Èrs who ¡rosrcd thcir

tcsrrltrcs ()rì \,{()¡ìstcf, (ì:rfcr:r f}rriltlcr lrrl Ya.lroo rr:rx:irrccl l:-rnRils [rour eithet T-TSz\ \'uicc'

r:,r Ittstatlt Fltlt:ran RËs(rrrtccls, tncl Lllc tualty oLhcr aliascs t.c,llilrg flrcll fha.t lla.sr:rl orr ¡ht:

DEPÊND^N'ltS DIJCI.ARA'|'I()N MO'frON'1'O STRTKE COMFIåINT IURSU¡1NT TO CCP r\ 425.t6 -
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their-resumes thel'ftluncl (rtl llìtls(1 jt:rlr sclrtcl'r cnijirì(:s, tlrr: a.ppli<:arrr r¡r:alifìr:rl fbt a

Pronxsin{l souflding Posidon. Thrrsc' rvlto clitln't sh'ì(ll î scrtr'ìr rjtht flw?y hllecl úrrt olthilc

âPPlicfltiQDs, in tltc pr()ücss chsclosirtg ¡rcrsorr:rl infìrrrlr.rtiorr. 'l'r:¡¡erher, the\.'r.c' gcnctutccl

nrorÈ l.h¿ur il,(X)0 nrc¡rLrtlcs sirìr:c:.Jrrrrr: 2(X)7. IExtribit Kl

.j+. I h¿n'c deternrinetl th¿rt Inreirntrt Solnrions Cor¡roration h:¡s nof sr¡r:rl fhr: Wnshin¡¡tr:tr I'ost

lir¡ its arlrcfc.

-Ì5' I lurvc tc:rd a. I.A Ti.rrrt:s ÍudcltÌ clatt:cl Sc:ptemher I l,2007 whiclr c()rìt,r.iÍì(.(l fht: fr-rllr-ru"inr

qtlotL'rcl1"rrclin¡5 Lhc cotn¡xrtry; "lrr orrc: u,irlt:-l-angrn.H (.)Pcrntion that atúircrect irttcrrtitirr tl-ris

Ìcitr, ¿t sc¡lcs of Ll()trrl)itllicrri l.Lr:rt placcd r.l.rlr,¿:rrisi:rl<:nÌs fhr¡r rrserl sinlil¿rr wÒrcling sr.rtrght

I-ìeoplt it'rt itlbs t.lral irrcludccl writirrg- tor al onliit(Ì rrcwspaper called [.lSr\ Voict':. r\frcrr

llulllerous conr¡lltiuls lur-[ tlrccli:r scrr-rl irry, jolr sirr:s pullt:rl rlr-rwn recrrlirment nds frrr l..lSÅ

\/t,ice aucl rclaLccl finns. [.lSA \/oicr: Ira.rl p<isfr:cl 1,2(X) lisrirrgs on.Flr-rtJol)s ¿rl<.,rìc.

"(lr¡llsrLrLrcts :rllcgt: th¿rt the r-xrly thinl¡ fhqr¡'hx1'q rccL-ivcd is br-rlk r¡nsolir:iti:<l r:-nrnil,"

(-hief Lxc'cr.rúvc h,clrvatcl J, Johrtsorl Ill of fhr: Bc:rtr:r llrrnilrr:ss IJureau in Wnshirqglon,

whc¡c [.¡Si\ Voicc: wrs lrasr:cl, tokl fh¿: \ù(/r.rshingforr Pr-rsritr FebnrnryIZL]07. T'hc c()trlpflnics

al)P(1iìr l.<) l)c 'ca sclrcrnc Io ;r1n;rss a.rrtl sc:ll p<:rsorral cr-)r1títct infor:uaúotr." [Exhil>it Ll

.3(r. | ìrr.rvt: rlt:fr:rnrinc(ì that Tnter:r:et Sc'lrrtions (.ìorptitation flSfl) has rrr-,t sued th.€ L¿\ lirlrcs

tor thr: ârticl(..

ll . l -trtvc licrvcrl iltì irrlLl$ltljår.l.ivc rc[)()rt by thc ()rla.rrlo, Fìoticln relevisiorr srâti{)n WI,TV

rvlrich sr-rgscsrcd tlraf Jrtft:rn<:r Soh¡fiotrs (ìr.ir¡:rr-rrntir:r (ISCì) wâs clec.rivirì[ thc gcr:cral

puÌ:hc and obtainin¡¡ pcrsonal infomraúou frrt plLtÎoscs r.rtìkn()\,rzt1.

.ìu, I hrrvc dctcrtrlitlcd f Ir:il lnlr:tnt:l Solrrliotts (ìotlr.rtafir-rn (IS(J) h.¡s rrr-rt sued the relevision

sl llioli {or tìrr:ir irrvr:sfigl.fiv(: rep(_lrt.

DDFEND.IINIIS DUCLARA'I ON MO'II()N T() STRIKE COMPI.AINT PITRSIIAN'I''I'(:I f::(Jt' \ 425.16
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I drd ¿ scrrclr ()l lhc lrlotid¡r I)r:¡ra.tttrrr:rrt of (ìot¡orr¡ri(.)n$ wd.)sit(ì íril(l (ìetc.ïmined thlr

Itrtc:rnc:t Solutions t--oqrotariotr Provicled rrdtlrr:ss í.r,Jìcl ()wtrcÌfship dernils rlìrìr wËre

unrelatcd ro acnral oper¡ìúoflâl lt'rc¡¡úuus or lrrhcr¡rals.

I have had cc¡nvctsrLl.ir¡tls wtllt (:orìsrll¡r:r firrlrl c:xpt:r't l\{r. Les Henclerson whrr irrdicltcd

thtt the operuttion of luternetSclludons Corporarion (lS{ì) l:otc: a.ll t1rr: rrH.cl¡:rrrarlrs r-rFn

r;r-.rtt¡-rltttcf liar.rc[ in 1.lrrrl. if olrlanìcrd Irct-solt;r.l infìlr-rn;¡tiot.l t-rorrr lcrci¡rietts of tnass ernrril

solicittttiotrs u'hich wcre scflt unclër âppffefltly fnlse ¡rrcfc:rrct..s fi)r Fr¡rlosr:$ urlf(ìlâted tr-)

tlrrr ¿dye¡Li5r:tl clrúc,c:r¡rcnt of t job oJrJrrrttr.rrriry.

I havt'rùrtd â icdct¿rl ¡rroscrcrrlor's r(:l)()tf [Ctirn^ N. 94-0162-0ll r-rn'Nfl. Ålec L)itiawi

(hirl, s(¿tcs that hc wlrs thc mírstermind behind a crimirral Lïlf(:rpris(: rlr:signr:rl ro rlcÊrnud

the gerreral pul-rlic tluough lì(rlt-cxr$[.crrt. ctrLrcr arrcl jol> op¡rornrnifi<:s- [trxhihit M]

A ny allege,.lll' defzrmato.ry sl¿rt(:nlcnl.s tc¡5atetitr¡¡ llrc l)laintifirs postr:rl by rrrysr:l F or hv

tllctrrlrcrs u,crc l¡tontl gctlctic st?rtetnerrs of my opiru<ln atrcl dis¡5nsr r.r,-irlr orrlinc scalnmir

or <leceprive business pracLir-.cs basc,c[ r¡tt rrr-v rclurtìcr: o¡r lrrr:<liir prrlrlit:r.rrir.rn r.rnlilre.
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¡.li : I
UNITED STATES DISTRJCT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Alexandria Division 
,..-. 

- 
. _ l, ,-_,

DOMINION ENTERPRISES.

Plaintiff,

v.

NETWORK SOLUTIONS, INC,/JOHN DOES 1

THROUGH I0ALEC DEFRAWI, individualty
--l -tL r- ñFrna|u ut Dt a LrEr\ v.trt( .E vrrLu y MEN'I'
SOLUTIONS, IMPACT 210, LAJENUESSE
COSMETICS, SPEARS EVENTS, ALEC
DEFRAVVI CONSULTING, and USAVOICE,
INTERNET SOLUTTONS CORPORATION.
individually, and d/b/a USAVOICE,
and APTIMUS, INC.,

-' l''..' I

i

civirAcrionNo.: I OtCl lÒ7

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

L0 | 
-rc6

Defendants.

COMPLAINT

Plaintiff Dominion Enterprises (together with its predecessors in interest hereinafter

"Dominion") states the following for its Complaint against Defendants Network Solutions/John

Doe, Alec Defrawi, individually and d/b/a Denver Employment Solutions, Impact 210,

Lajenuesse Cosmetics, Spears Events, Alec Defrawi Consulting, and USAVoice, Intemet

Solutions Coqporation, individually and d/b/a USAVoice, and Aptimus, Inc. (collectively,

"Defendants").

Nature of the Action

l ' This is an action at law and in equity for trademark infringement, cybersquatting,

and unfair competition arising under the federal Lanham Act, codilied as amended at l5 U.S.C.

$$ l05l-ll27,the Anticybersquatting Consumer Prorection Act, 15 U.S.C. g ll25(d), and the
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common law, for computer fraud and abuse arising under the federal Computer Fraud and ,{buse

Act, codifred as amended at l8 u.s.c. $ 1030, and under the virginia computer crimes Act, ve.
Cooe Atw' $ l8'2 et al., for computer trespass under the virginia Computer Crimes Act, ve.

Coue A¡IN' $ 18.2 et al., and for breach of contract under the laws of the state of Virginia.

Parties and Jurisdiction

2' Plaintiff Dominion Enterprises ("Dominion") is a partnership organized under the

laws of virginia, with its principal place of business located in Norfolk, virginia. Dominion is

the owner of the trademarks at issue and the registrant of the domain name consisting of the

trademarks at issue.

3' On information and belief, Defendant Network Solutions, Inc. (,.Network

Solutions") is a corporation with its principal place of business located at 505 Huntmar park

Drive, Hemdon' Virginia 20170. Defendant Network Solutions is the registrant of the domain

name <employmentguides.org>.

4' on information and belie{, Defendant John Does I through l0 are individuals or

companies whose na¡nes are unknown to Plaintiff at this time. Defendant Does registered the

domain name <employmentguides.org> through Defendant Network solutions. The domain

name is cunently registered in the name of Defendant Network Solutions. on information and

belief, Defendant Does I through 10 are the true registrant(s) of the domain n:rme

<emp loym entguides. org>.

5' On information and belie{, Defendant Alec Defrawi is an individual doing

business as numerous fictitious natnes, including Denver Employment Solutions (under the

individual name Ben Tissol), Impact 210 (under the individual name Michael Fomkin),

Lajenuesse Cosmetics (under the individual name Alan Vincent), Spears Events (under the
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individual name Holly Spears), Alec Defrawi Consulting (under the individual name Alec

Defrawi), and USAVoice (under the individual name Heather Williams), with a principal ptace

of business at 5401 Kirkman Road, Suite 310, Orlando, Florida 32819. Defendant Alec Defrawi

and his fictitious names are collectively hereinafter referred to as

"Defrawi." On information and belief, Defrawi is associated, affiliated, or acting in concert with

Defendant Aptimus, Inc. identified in paragraph 6.

6. On information and belief, Defendant Intemet Solutions Cor.noration (..ISC") is a

corporation organized under the laws of Florida with a principal place of business at 5401

Kirkman Road, Su¡te 310, Orlando, Florida 32819. On information and belief, Defendant ISC is

doing business as USAVoice.

7. On information and betie[, Defendant Aptimus, Inc. ("Aptimus") is a corporation

organized under the laws of Washington with a principal place ofbusiness at 199 Fremont Street,

Suite 1800, San Francisco, California, 94105. Defendants Network Solutions, Does I through

10, Defrawi,ISC, and Aptimus will be collectively hereinafter refened to as,,Defendants.',

8. On information and beliefl, each of the Defendants is acting for or in concert with

each of the other Defendants.

9. This Court has subject matterjurisdiction under Section 39 of the Lanham Act, l5

U.S.C. $ 1121, under l5 U.S.C. $$ l33l and 1338.

10. This Court has personaljurisdiction over Defendants because, on information and

beliei Defendants are transacting business within this District, have engaged in acts or omissions

within this district causing injury, or have otherwise made or established contacts with this

district sufficient to permit the exercise of personaljurisdiction.
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ll' Venue is proper in this district under 28 U.S.C. $ l39l because on information

and beliet a substantial part of the events or omissions giving rise to the claims stated herein

occurred in this district.

12. For more than seventeen (17) years, Dominion has adopted and used the

t¡ademark EMPLOYMENT GUIDE (the "EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark") in connection with

print pubiications offering job openings and employment opportunities distributed throughout the

united states. A true and correct copy of the front cover of an EMpLoyMENT GUIDE

publication is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

13. For at least the last nine (9) years, in addition to the print publications, Dominion

has also offered information about job openings and job applicants and goods and services

related to them via an online electronic communications network, featuring its offerings under

the EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark at its <employmentguide.com> website. A true and correct

print-out of the homepage for the <employmentguide.com> website, prominently displaying the

EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark, is attached herero as Exhibit B.

14. Dorninion's <employmentguide.com> website conûains a Visitor Agreement,

which is binding on every visitor that uses Dominion's <employmentguide.com> website.

Dominion's visitor Agreement includes the following provisions:

o The materials on this site are the property of EmploymentGuide.com or its
Iicensors, a1d are protected by u.s. copyright raws, otirer copyright laws, and
intemational conventions. Except rs e*piiciity provided in ttris afeement, you
may not distribute, transmit, display, reproduce, modiS, 

"r"ãt" 
derivative

works from, or otherwise exploit any of ihe materials on this site. you may
display and occasionally print a single copy of any page on the site for your
personal, non-commercial use, but you may not óthãrwise reproduce any
material appearing on this site without the prior written consent of the owner.
You may not store any significant portìon of, nor distribute copies of,

FACTUAL BACKGROUND
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materials found on this site, in any form (including electronic form), without
prior written permission from the owner.

r You mayiot charge any potential jobseeker for information about any job
listed on EmploymentGuide.com, nor may you use our website to promote,
without our prior written permission, uny oihã, website, product o, ,r*i...

r No spamming or- data scrapping^ [sic]. We want potential jobseekers visiting
EmploymentGuide.com to feel free to share theii email addresses with those
listing jobs on our site. By listing a job on this site, you agree to use the email
addresses oJ those responding to your risting onry for purposes of
communicating with them about the potential job ãpporiunity. Iiy using this
website, you agree not to use information concemins 

-oth"r 
,,".i" nf

EmploymentGuide.com, or the job they've listed or r"uän"J-rot-ãî-rrrì.
website (including listing information, user narnes, email addresses, telephone
numbers, and/or other information), for any purpose other than to éxplore the
porenrial job opportunity.

A true and correct print-out of the Visitor Agreement found on the <employmentguide.com>

website is attached hereto as Exhibit C.

15' Dominion is the owner of the following federal trademark regishations for its

EMPLOYÌ\4ENT GUIDE Mark:

Mark Res. No. Reg. Date
EMPLOYMENT GI@E (& Desisn) 1687101 5lt2/1992
THE EMPLOYMENT GUIDE 302622s tzt13/2005
EMPLOYMENTGUIDE.COM 3302202 r0/2/2007

True and correct copies of print-outs from the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office online database

showing these registrations are attached as Exhibit D. All of these regishations constitute prima

facie evidence, and those that a¡e incontestable constitute conclusive evidence, of Dominion,s

exclusive right to use the mark in connection with the goods and services specified in the

registrations.

16' Based on Dominion's substantial, continuous, and exclusive use, as well as

substantial advertising, promotion, and sales under the EMpLoyMENT GUIDE Mark,

Dominion's trademark is strong and extremely well known to the public as an exclusive sou¡ce
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identifier of Dominion's high quality reliable services. The public has come to exp'ct that marks

used in connection with job offerings and opportunities and that consist of EMpLOYMENT

GUIDE, are associated or affiliated with, or authorized by, Dominion.

Defendants' Wroneful Acts

17 ' Long after Dominion's EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark had become well known

as a source identifier for Dominion's job listings and related serices, and afte¡ Dominion had

begun offering its services online in connection with the EMpLoyMENT GUIDE Mark, on

information and belief Defendants registered the <employmentguides.org> domain name (the

"Infringing Domain Name") with Network Solutions on Octob er B, 2007. A true and correct

copy of the WHOIS database information respecting the <employmentguides.org> domain name

registration is attached hereto as Exhibit E.

18' On information and belief, Defendants' <employmentguides.org> website

prominently displays the mark EMPLOYMENT GUIDES with the tagline .,Welcome to the

Employment Guides Network-" A true and correct copy of the homepage associated with the

<employmentguides.org> website is attached hereto as Exhibit F. Defendants operate the

<employmentguides.org> website as a website offering job listings for people seeking jobs in

direct competition with Dominion.

l9' On information and beliet Defendants registered with Dominion,s

<employmentguide'com> website as employers under the following names: Denver

Employment Solutions, Impact 210, Lajenuesse Cosmetics, Spears Events, Alec Defrawi

Consulting, and USAVoice' on information and belief, Defendants then used the accounts under

these names to conduct searches for the maximum number of job appticants that the

<employmentguide'com> website allows each employer to search. on information and belief.
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instead of using Dominion's <employmentguide.com> website legitimately to post job offerings

or find qualified applicants for íls positions, Defendants copy Dominion,s customers, applicant

information with the intent to use such information competitively and to market other services to

Dominion's customers..

20' By copying the applicant information on Dominion's <employmentguide.com>

site' Defendants have exploited their use of Dominion's <employmentguide.com> website and

have violated the terms of the Visitor Agreement.

21' On information and beliet using the applicant information they have wrongfully

taken from the <employmentguide.com> website, Defendants have recently begun contacting

Dominion's customers throughout the United States, including customers in Virginia, via text

message and email to deceive them into believing that information about their respective job

applications awaits them, when in fact Defendants intend to induce them to sign up for other

services. For example, the text message that Defendants send to Dominion,s customers reads:

"Please call me at 8663013840 about your job ap." A true and correct copy of atext message

sent to one of Dominion's customers is attached hereto as Exhibit G.

22' When one calls the number 866-301-3840 in the text message referenced in

paragraph 21, one reaches a voice recording that tells the caller that he or she has reached

"Employment Guides" and instructs the caller to login to the website <employmentguides.org>

with the caller's first and last name, on information and belief, when Dominion,s customer logs

on to the <employmentguides.org> website, Defendants ask them for more information in order

to market educational programs' credit assistance services, and work at home jobs to them and to

offer them job opportunities in direct competition with Dominion.
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23' Defendants' email solicitations to Dominion's customers come from the email

address "careers@employmentguides.org" and state that job openings are available for the

customer and direct the customer to click on the link provided in the email, which is a link to

Defendants' <employmentguides.org> website. A true and correct copy of an email solicitation

from Defendants to a Dominion customer is attached hereto as Exhibit H.

24. on information and belief, once â customer logs on to the

<employmentguides.org> website (either as a result of the text message or email solicitation).

Defendants solicit Dominion's customers to sign up for additional opportunities. when one

clicks on one of these opportunities, one is re-directed to the website <searchforcolleges.com>, a

website owned and operated by Defendant Aptimus.

25. Defendants' emails and text message solicitations under the name

EMPLOYMENT GUIDES have deceived, confused, and misled Dominion's customers into

believing that the emails and text messages originated with Dominion. Indeed, Dominion

lea¡ned of Defendants' activities because customers of Dominion,s contacted Dominion to

complain about or address difficulties they were experiencing in trying to access the

<employmentguides.org> rvebsite, to inquire why they needed to provide further information. or

otherwise to address Defendants' solicitations.

26' On information and belie4 before Defendants registered or began using the

Infringing Domain name as a website or a mark, Defendants had actual knowledge of
Dominion's rights and mark because of Dominion's longstanding and extensive use of the

EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark and because of its online presence and domain name registration

using the EMPLoYMENT GUIDE Mark. Defendants' knowledge is further evidenced by the

elaborate scheme Defendants planned and executed to steal information from Dominion,s



<employmentguide.com> website and use that information to solicit Dominion,s customers.

Defendants are also charged with constructive knowledge of Dominion's trademark registrations.

27. Defendants' use of the EMPLOYMENT GUIDES name and mark on the

<employmentguides.org> website, and Defendants' marketing of services virtually identical to

the type of services_r{tr.9 ly_Qqmin¡on under the name and mark EMpLoyMENT GUIDE
Case 1:08-cv-001O7-LO-TCB Document 1 Filed 02/04/2008 --Pã-éãttõtìð'-"

have deceived, confused, and misled Dominion's customers into believing that the entities

operating the website at <employmentguides.org) are affiliated with, sponsored by. or otherwise

connected to Dominion's company and related website, on which they have depended for

seryices integral to finding job opportunities.

28. ln view of the similarity between the federally regisrered EMPLOYMENT

GUIDE marks and Defendants' website using rhe name EMPLOYMENT GUIDES and the

domain narne <employmentguides.org>, all of Defendants' uses of the EMPLOYMENT

GUIDES mark and name are likely to cause confusion, mistake, and deception in the

markeþlace.

29' Defendants'activities throughout the United States and in this judicialdistrict are

deceiving and misleading members of the public and have caused and will continue to cause

irreparable harm to the goodwill symbolized by the EMPLoYMENT GUIDE name and marks

and to the reputation of Dominion. Defendants' activities have created, and are creating, a

substantial likelihood of confusion, and indeed actual confirsion, as to the origin, sponsorship,

approval, and quality of the products and services Dominion provides and have infringed upon

Dominion's rights in its names and marks, including its trademark and service mark rights.
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30' Dominion repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations contained in

Paragraphs I through 29 as if set forth fully herein.

3l' By registering and using the Infringing Domain Name, Defendants have

registered, trafficked in, and used a domain name that is confusingly similar to Dominion,s

EMPLOYI4ENT GUIDE Mark. Upon information and belief, Defendants registered the

Infringing Domain Name with the bad faith intent of profiting unlawñrlly fiom Dominion,s

EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark.

32. On information and beliefi Defendants registered and are using the Infringing

Domain Name with the intent to divert consumers from Dominion's online locations to a website

accessible under and via the Infringing Domain Name and with the bad faith intent to profit from

Plaintiffs marks by creating a likelihood of confusion as to source, sponsorship, affiliation, or

endorsement of the site.

33. On information and belief, Defendants are in fact deriving profit from the use of

the Infringing Domain Name and the consequent confrision of internet users.

34. Defendants' actions constitute cyberpiracy in violation of l5 U.S.C. $ I 125(d).

35' The unauthorized registration and use of the Infringing Domain Name has caused

and unless preliminarily and permanently enjoined, Defendants' registration and continued use

of the Infringing Domain Name will continue to cause, ineparable injury to Dominion and to the

goodwill associated with Dominion's EMpLoyMENT GUIDE Mark.

36' Because Defendants' infringing conduct is causing and is likely ro cause

substantial injury to the public and to Dominion, Dominion is entitled to injunctive relief, and to

COUNT I

l0
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recover either statutory damages under 15 U.S.C. $ ll17(d) or Defendants'trebled profits,

together with Dominion's costs and reasonable attorneys' fees pursuant to l5 U.S.C. g I l l7(a).

37 ' Dominion repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations contained in

Paragraphs I through 36 as if set forth fully herein.

38. Defendants' unauthorized use of conf.lsingly similar imitations of Dominion,s

registered EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark is causing and is likely to cause confusion, deception,

and mistake by creating the false and misleading impression that its business and servíces are

affiliated, connected, or associated with Dominion or have the sponsorship, endorsement, or

approval of Dominion, all in violation of l5 U.S.C. $ I I 14.

39. Defendants' unauthorized use of confusingly similar imitations of Dominion's

registered EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark, notwithstanding its knowledge of Dominion,s

ownership of the EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark, demonstrates an intentional, willful, and bad

faith intent to trade on the goodwill of Dominion's EMpLoyMENT GUIDE Mark and to cause

confr'rsion, deception, and rnistake in the minds of Dominion's customers and potential customers

to the great and irreparable injury of Dominion. Defendants have acted knowingly and have

been unjustly enriched thereby.

4A' Because Defendants' conduct is causing and is likely to cause substantial injury to

the public and to Dominion, Dominion is entitled to injunctive relief, and to recover Defendants,

trebled profits, Dominion's costs, and Dominion's reasonable attomeys'fees pursuant to 15

u.s.c. $ lll7.

ll

COUNT II
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COUNT III

4l' Dominion repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations contained in

Paragraphs I through 40 as if set forth fully herein.

42. Defendant's use of confusingly similar imitations of Dominion's

EMPLOYN{ENT GUIDE Mark is causing and is likely to cause confusion, deception, and

mistake by creating the false and misleading impression that Defendants' businesses are

afäiiated, connected, or associated with Dominion or have the sponsorship, endorsement, or

approval of Dominion, in violation of 15 U.S.C. g l l25(a).

43. Defendants' unauthorized use of a confusingly similar imitation of Dominion's

electronic URL address, <employmentguide.com>, is causing and is likely to cause confirsion,

deception, and mistake by creating the false and misleading impression that Defendants, online

business is affiliated, connected, or associated with Dominion or has the sponsorship,

endorsement, or approval of Dominion, in violation of l5 u.s.c. $ I125(a).

M. Defendants' actions have misrepresented the nature, characteristics, quality, or

geographic origin of its services by virtue of stealing Dominion's customer information and then

soliciting those customers under the EMpLoyMENT GUIDES mark.

45. Defendants' actions demonstrate an intentional, willful, and bad faith intent to

trade on Dominion's goodwill and to cause confusion, deception, and misøke in the minds of

Dominion's customers and potential customers by implying a nonexistent affiliation or

relationship befween Defendants and Dominion to the great and ineparable injury of Dominion.

46. Because Defendants' unfair competition is causing and is likely to cause

substantial injury to the public and to Dominion, Dominion is entitled to injunctive relief, and to

t2
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recover Defendants' trebled

fees pursuant to l5 U.S.C. $$

profits, Dominion's

ll16and ll17.

costs, and Dominion's reasonable attomeys,

47 ' Dominion repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations contained in

Paragraphs I through 46 as if set forth fully herein.

48' Defendants have used confusingly similar imitations of Dominion,s

EMPLoYMENT GUIDE Mark with full knowledge of Dominion's rights ro rhat mark and with

the willfi'¡l and calculated purpose of trading upon Dominion's established goodwill and business

reputation, and in a manner calculated to imply false sponsorship of or approval by Dominion,

for the purpose of misleading and deceiving the public.

49' Defendants have used confusingly similar imitations of Dominion,s elechonic

URL address, <employmentguide.com), with full knowledge of Dominion,s rights to that

address, and with the willfr.¡l and calculated purpose of trading upon Dominion,s established

goodwill and business reputation, and in a manner calculated to imply false sponsorship of or

approval by Dominion, for the purpose of misleading and deceiving the public.

50' Defendants' conduct constitutes infringement of Dominion's comrnon law rights

to the EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark and has damaged and will continue to damage ineparably

Dominion's goodwill and reputation unless restrained by this court.

51. lndependent of their liability for common law infringement, Defendants also

engaged in unfair competition under the common law of Virginia and the other states in which it

has engaged in its activities through its attempted reliance on consumer mistakes and confusion,

and ie deliberate efforts to poach upon Dominion's goodwill.

52' Dominion has no adequate remedy at law for remedying Defendants, conduct,

COUNT IV

l3
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53' Dorninion repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations contained in

Paragraphs I through 52 as ifset forth fu[y herein.

54' Defendants have, knowingly and with the intent to defraud, fraudulently accessed

Dominion's protected computer via the <employmentguide.com> website and exceeded the

authorized access granted by Dominion. As a result of Defendants' conduct, Defendants,

obtained valuable and protected information, which Defendants used to further their fraudulent

activity.

55' Because Defendants' fraud and computer abuse has caused and is causing

substantial damage to Dominion, Dominion is entitled to injunclive relief and compensarory

damages pursuanr ro l B U.S.C. g 1030(9).

56' Dominion repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations contained in

Paragraphs I through 55 as if fully set forth herein.

57. Defendants have used Dominion's computer

<employmentguide.com> website without authority and have obtained

false pretenses, in violation of Vn. cooe A¡¡¡{. $ lg.2-152.3(l) (19g5).

58' Defendants have used Dominion's computer network via the

<employmentguide.com> website without authorization and have converted the property of

Dominion for the unauthorized and unlawful use of Defendants, in violation of V¡. Cooe ANN. $

r8.2-1s2.3(3)(198s).

network via the

property or services by

COUNT V

COUNT VI

t4
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59- Because Defendants' computer fraud has caused and is causing substantial injury

to Dominion' Dominion is entitled to its damages, including lost profits, and its costs in bringing

this action pursuanr to Vn. CopeAruru. g lg.2-152.12 (19g5).

60. Dorninion repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations contained in

Paragraphs I through 59 as if fully set forth herein.

61- Defendants have used Dominion's computer network via the

<employmentguide.com> website without authorization and, with the intent to make or cause to

be made unauthorized copies of data contained on Dominion's computer network, have made or

caused to be made such unauthorized copies of data on Dominion's computer network, in

violation of Ve. Coo¡ A¡rN. g 18.2-152.4 (19S5).

62. Because Defendants' computer trespass has caused and is causing substantial

injury to Dominion, Dominion is entitled to its damages, including lost profits, and its costs-in

bringing this action pursuant to ve. cope ANN. $ tg.z-lsz.lz(19g5).

COUNT VIII
BREACH OF CONTRACT

63. Dominion repeats and incorporates by reference the atlegations contained in

Paragraphs I through 62 as if fully set forth herein.

64' By using Dominion's <employmentguide.com> website, Defendants agreed to the

terms of the Visitor Agreement.

65. Despite Defendants' obligation to refrain from reproducing, data scraping, or

otherwise exploiting any of the materials on the <employmentguide.com> website, Defendants

have, without authorization and in violation of the Visitor Agreement for the

COUNT VII

l5
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<employmentguide.com> website, taken Dominion's customer information and solicited

Dominion's customers for opportunities other than those listed on Dominion's

<employmentguide.com> website.

66. By violating Dominion's Visitor Agreement, Defendants have breached their

contractual obligations to Dominion, thereby causing Dominion substantial damage. As a di¡ect

and proximate result of Defendants' breaches, Dominion has suffered damaqe.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, Dominion prays:

1. That Defendants, their pafners, agents, employees, and all persons in active

concert or participation with Defendants, be permanently enjoined and restrained from:

(a) using the domain name <employmentguides.org> and any trademark,

comPany natne, or domain name that is confusingly similar to Dominion's

EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Marks;

(b) passing off to the public that Defendants' business or products or services

are those of or originate with Dominion;

(c) engaging in any other conduct which will cause, or is likely ro cause,

confusion, mistake, deception, or misunderstanding as to the affiliation,

connection, association, origin, sponsorship, or approval of Defendants' online

business, products, or services with or by Dominion; and

(d) otherwise infringing upon Dominion's EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark or

unfairly competing with Dominion in any manner whatsoever,

2. That Defendants be ordered to transfer and assign to Dominion the

<employmentguides.org> domain name.

l6
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3. That an accounting be ordered and judgment be rendered against Defendants for

all profits received from the sale, rental, or provision of products or services directly or

indirectly in connection with, or advertised or promoted in any m¿¡nner, utilizing the

infringing <employmentguides.org> domain name and confrrsingly similar imitations of

Dominion's EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark.

4. That the award of profits resulting from Defendants' infringement, unfair

competition, and false designation of origin of products and services be trebled.

5. That Dominion recover its actual damages.

6. That the award of actual damages from Defendants' infüngemen! unfair

competition, and false designation of origin of products and services be trebled.

7. That Dominion recover sratutory damages under 15 U.S.C. $ lllz(d) in the

amount of $100,000.

8. That Defendants be required to deliver up for destruction all advertising and

promotional materials, labels, cartons, brochures, business stationary, calling cards,

information sheets, posters, signs, and any and all other printed or graphic materials of

any t¡rpe, including the plates, molds, or other means of producing the materials, which

bea¡ references to Dominion's EMPLOYMENT GUIDE Mark, confi.rsingly similar

imitations of Dominion's EMpLoyMENT GUIDE Mark, or to the

<employmentguides.org> domain name.

9. That Defendants be directed to file with the Court and serve on Dominion, within

thirty (30) days after entry of a final injunction, a report in writing under oath setting

forth in detail the manner and form in which Defendants have complied with the

injunction.

r7
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10. That Dominion be awarded its costs in connection with this suit, includine

reasonable attorneys' fees and expenses,

I L That Dominion have such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and

proper.

This the 4th day of February, 2008.

DanielH. Marti (VA Bar # 46358)
KILPATRICK STOCKTON, LLP
607 l4th Street, N'W, Suite 900
Washington, DC 20005-2018
Telephone: (202) 508-5875
Facsimile: (202) 585-0033

Attorneyþr Plaíntiff

l8



UNTTED STATES DTSTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLI]MBIA

T'NITED STATES OF .AIqERTCA

v,

ET,-DTFRAWI

,C.LÐF:K, U. S SIIpICT CO:jrr

94-0]-62-01,Crim. No
(rFH)

AYI{AN A

GO\¡ERNMENT ' S PROFE"ER

The united states of America by and through its attorney, Lhe

United States Attorney for the District of Co1umbia, respectfutly
submits the following proffer of evidence in support of defendant
AYman À. El-Difrawi's plea to Count One of the Indictment charging
Conspiracy to Commit Bank Fraud in vj-olation of l-8 United States
Cod,e Section 371.

The government expects that the evidence $rould show that the
defendant AYman A. El-Difrawi founded the company Small Business
Loan Association (SBLA) with the codefendant patrick F. Read in
April l-990, and that. he and codefendants Patrick F. Read and Marwan

Moheyeldien founded the shearson Management Group (sMG) in July
L990. Although Patrick Read served as President of both companies,

the codefendant Ayrnan A. El-Difrawi was the guiding and primary
force behind the organization and operation of both companies. The

defendant AYman A. El-Difrawi served as Vice-President of SMG and

SBLA. The codefendant Marwan Moheyeldien was a Vice-president of
sMG. Both companies continued to operate untir February Lgg1,, when

the Federal Bureau of fnvestig,ation executed, search warrants at
their places of business in the District of columbia and in
orlando, Florida and seized alr the companies' record.s. At the
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t'ime of the search, Mr. El-Difrawi was still Vice-President of both

SBLA and SMG.

SBLA operated as a loan brokerag,e or referral_ agency. !{tren

the company began operation it guaranteed within 90 days a loan or
your money back to customers seeking small business loans for new

businesses or for expansion of existing businesses. During the
farl of 1990, Èhe guarantee was changed to one which offered 5 loan

referraLs within 90 days or your money back. During its time of
operation, SBIA incrementally raised its fee for its services from

$gs to $275. Additionally SBLA charg'ed extra fees for credit
reports and business plans wl¡ictr were sold to customers as

purportedly prepared by the independent companies of Brenner
Business and Dunn, Krause Jones & Associates. rn reality, Brenner

Business and Dunn, Krause Jones & Associates were inter-related
companies of SBLA. Fees for these additional services ranged from

approximately $35 for a credit report to several hundred dollars
for a business plan.

sBr,A obtained its customers through advertisements placed
nationwide in newsPaPers and journals. The company advertised that
it had lending sources available and provided services that would

Pre-screen, match and expedite the lending process. At the time

the company began running such ads, it had no available lending
sources, no existing special relationship with lending sources and

no capital independent of customer funds Èo operate or make

refunds. The company's operating capitar consisted of $500 used to
open SBLA's bank account. Ayman A. E1-Difrawi full well knew that
sBr,A had no wiable means of furfilling the representations or



g"uarantee.

At no time in fact during sBr,A's operation did the company

have any Èrue working relationship with any lending institutions or
sources. Alttrough cold call solicitations to banks or other
lending sources c,ommenced seweral months after SBLA began
operation, and in late ,fuly 1990, the company purchased a publicly
avairable software program listing possibre lending sources, SBLA

was sti1I unable to furfill its general guarantee of a loan or a

refund. Ewen during Èhe farr of 1990 when SBLA ctrangecl its
guarantee to 5 referrals, defendant Ayman A. El-Difrawi and others

through the oral rePresentations made by sales representatives and

written materials continued to mislead customers into believing
that an actual and meaningfuJ- association with J.ending sources

existed when in fact it did not.

SMG operated as an employment referral agency. Ifhen SMG began

operating, the company charged clients an advance fee for a test
that purportedly would be used by sMG as part of its employment

referral services. A purported independent testing company/

Brenner Business, was represented as administering the test and the

fee was allegedry charged by it for the cost of administering the

test. rn fact/ as previousry noted, Brenner Business $ras merery a

paper corporation controlled by defendant Ayman El-Difrawi and

others. The tests were not graded, r,ùere not regrrired by any

employers and were not forwarded to any employers.

FÍtren sMG began operation, the company promised crients a

position within their desired field, at their salary level and in
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their geographic region or the client would. receive a fu1I refund
if the company failed to perform wiÈhin 90 days. sMc obtained
clients through the placement of advertisements in local neerspapers

for jobs allegedry available. clients were then atregedly pre-
screened for suitability for the position. clients paid the fee
after coming into sMG offices for an interwiew wittr a job
counselor. In fact, the job counselors were the telemarketers who

answered the phones and screened the applicants for the interviews
for the advertised positions. No screening of clients was done by

sMG. Anyone who agreed to pay the required fee was accepted as a

SMG client.

During sMG's operaÈion, the fee paid by ctients and Èhe

promises made by sMG changed. Eor instance, testing by ttre
independent agency was dropped but the ad.vance fee was still
charged. The gruarantee of a job offer was also dropped. Tt¡e

comPany instead offered 10 employment referrals to clients in their
desired field, salary range and geographic region or they wourd

receive a fulI refund after 90 days.

rn January 1-991, the company changed from a walk-in service
where clients met one-on-one with job counselors to a fulry tele-
marketed operation where sales vrere handled exclusively over the
phone. At the time that these changes were made, the company also
became more national in scope. They advertised positions in papers

across the nation. They ran the same advertisements in all markets

for positions that al1eged1y were available. The adverLisements

for these specific positions rilere for the most part merely made up
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by SMG staff. The ads were selected sotely because they generated
a high volume of sales response and were not based on known actual
jobs. The company rePeatedly ran the same ad.s in multiple markets
without actual jobs backing the ads.

Mr. E1-Difrawi was a$Iare that no specific jobs were the basis
for the ads that were run to bring in customers for sMG. Any
efforts made to rocate jobs were limited in scope and. were not
commenced until several weeks after the initial ads had begun to
run. such efforts had no meaningful corretation to the jobs being
advertised. Robert Knight notified defendant Ayman A. El_Difrawi
and others that sMG had information on only a limited. number of
positions that lrere substantially fewer that its client base and

obligations. rn addition, defendant Ayman A. El-Difrawi and others
knew that SMG had no special relationship or association with
prospective employers as its customers !ìrere led to believe.

The success of this fraud for both SBLA and sMG was largely
dependent on access to a merchant account to run the charges
received for services. Defendant Ayman A. El-Difrawi and others
knowingly and intentionally made material misrepresentations to
banks in order to obtain approval for merchant accounts which were

subsequently used to continue and. facilitate the scheme to defraud
customers of SBLA and SMG.

rn or about Aprit 1990, the defendant Ayman A. El-Difrawi and.

others knowingry and intentionat]-y fited a merchant account
application with sun Bank of orlando, Frorida, containing material
misrepresentations regarding their company. The applieation was
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comPleted by Àyman A. El-Difrawi and signed by patrick Read and

Anita Atherton. The application contained misrepresentations about

the type of goods or services provided by the SBLA and failed. to
list all the corporate officers including the defendant E1-Difrawi.
Ayrman A. El-Difrawi and others used this merct¡ant account to
process sBr.A sales made between April j_990 and september 1_990, at
which point the account was closed by Sun Bank. From late iluly
L990, through September 1990, Ayman A. El-Difrawi and others also
used the sun Bank merchant account to improperry process charges

made from sMG sales as SMG had not yet obtained access to a

merchant account. Sales of SMG services mad.e in the District of
columbia were sent by carrier to the sBLA offices in Maitland,
Florida, for processing.

AYman A. El-Difrawi was aware prior to September 1-990 that the
Sun Bank merchant account was to be terminated. prior to that date
defendant Alanan A. E1-Difrawi and others took steps to secure
another merchant account. Ttre codefendant Marwan Moheyeldien
notified Ayman A. El-Difrawi that he had access to the existing
merc,hant acc,ount with First American Bank using the name video
llorld of Arrington, a business managed by Moheyeldien's father.
The defendant Ayman A- El--Difrawi knew that througrtr
misrepresentations to the bank, he and others gained access to the
merchant account at First American which was utilized to process
sBr.A and sMG sales from september i-990 until January LggL, when the

account was terminated by the bank.

fn 'JuIy 1-990 the defendant Ayman A. El-Difrawi and cod.efendant
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Patrick F. Read also applied with Credit Card Software Systems Inc.
for a merchant account. That application was accepted by First
Tennessee Bank in approximately November 1990, but the account was

not actively used by sMG and sBLA until late January 199j.. Read

and E1-Difrawi knowingly and intentionally made misrepresentations
on the merchant account application to assure the issuance of the
account. E'or instance, with defendant A,yrman A. El-Difrawi's
knowledge, the application was submitted and signed by Read in the
name of defendant E1-Ðifrawi's father, Ahmed A. Difrawi. Ttre
original application failed to list the actual corporate officers,
and the application was submitted under the comp"ny rå*e of Dunn,

Krause Jönes and Associates because that company had an earlier
date of incorporation than sMG or SBLA, the companies that, in
fact, intended to utilize ttre account. Adclitionally, ora1
misrepresentations ¡t'out the nature of the business were mad.e to a

rePresentative of Credit Card Software Systems Inc. Based on these
misrepresentations a merchant account for Dunn, Krause ilones and

Associates DBA Brenner Business was authorized. The point-of-saIe
terminal for this account was issued for use in Orlando, Florida.
However, at the direction of defendants Ayman A. El-Difrawi and.

Marwan Moheyeldien, defendant Patrick Read sent the terminal from
orlando, Florida, to ÏIashington, D.c., for use in sMG and sBr,Ars

offices there. The terminal was keyed to operate from orlando,
Florida. Defendant El-Difrawi to correct this problem, telephoned
a representative of credit card software Systems rnc. and mad.e

misrepresentations about problems regarding the terminal's
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operat'ion under t'tre E.J-orida area cod.e. Based on t.l:ese
misrepresentations, the terminal was keyed to an g0o nurnber.
Beginning in late ,January 1991 untit the account was crosed.by
First rennessee in early February Lggt, charges made through sMG

and sBLA sales rtfere processed through this merchant account.
Through such acts as specified herein the defendant Ayman A.

El-Difrawi and others, wilrfurly and knowingly executed a scheme

and artifice to defraud financiar institutions, that is, sun Bank,

First American Bank and First Tennessee Bank. The amount of sales
activity fraudulentry obtained and processed through these
fraudulently obtained accounts was more than $g00,000 but less than

$1- . 5 million.

Respectfully submitted,

ERIC H. HOLDER/ JR.
United States Attorney

Assi United States Attorney
555 4th Street, N.W.
V[ashington, D.C. 20001
Bar No. 202655
Tel. No. (202) 5L4-7544

ROGER W. BURKE/ .JR.
Assistant United States Attorney
555 4th Street, N.W.
Íflashington, D. C. 2000i_
Tel. No. (202) 5L4-7544



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

r certify that a copy of the foregoing Government's proffer
was delivered by hand to the defendant Ayman A. E1-Difrawi, pro Se,

l-481 oId chain Bridge Road, suite 103, Mclean virginia 22101 this
Ð dav of November, 1995.

Assistant U ited States Attorney
Bar No. 202655
555 4th st. / N.w.
Washington, D.C.20001
Tel. No. (202) 574-6964

ROGER T{. BTIRKE, JR.
Assistant United States Attorney
555 4th st.. N.w.
Tlashington, D. C. 20001
Te1. No. (202) 5L4-6964
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Assistant United States Attorney
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The united states Attorney, by and through its attorney, the

United States Attorney for the District of Columbia, respectfully
submits, pursuant to this court's september 2'1 , Lggs ord.er, the
attactred list of witnesses who may testify in tb¡e 404 (b)
Evidentiary Hearing in the above-captioned case. The government

respectfully reserves its right to modify the witness list in a

timely manner.

Respectfully submitted,

ERIC H. HOLDER, JR.
United States Attorney

BY: I Pr r F/zE. /z/f . /
PEGGY ELLEN
Assistant United States Attorney
Bar No. 202655
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

r certify that copies of the foregoing Government's 404(b)

Evidentiary Hearing Yilitness List was mailed, certified this 4th day

of october 1995, to counsel for the defendants as follows:
Christopher M. Davis, Esq.
Davis & Davis
601 Indiana Ave, N.Vt.
Washington, D.C. 20004

Ðavid Stringer, Esq.
7L7 D Street, N.W.
lüashington, D.C. 20004

James Lyons, Esq.
Kellogg, Williams & Iyons
1275 K St., N.W.
9üashington, D.C. 20005

Tfiltiam A. DeStefano, Esq.
Christopher lfarren, Esq.
DeStefano & TÍarren, P. C.
437 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, PA. L9106-2426

Frederick J. Sul1ivan, Esg.
L2427 Sadler Lane
Bowie, Maryland 207L5

Nancy Luque, Esq.
Katten, Muchin, Zavís and Dombroff
1025 Thomas Jefferson St. / N.W.
Suite 700, East Lobby
Vtashington, D. C. 20007

P EiZet t (441
PEG ELLEN
Assistant U.S. Attorney
555 4th Street, N.Vü.
ÏÍashington, D. C. 20001

ROGER Vf. BURKE, ,IR.
Assistant U.S. Attorneys
555 4th Street, N.9Í.
Washington, D.C. 20001-


